Seaton Ross Village Hall
Social Saturday and book swap – the next one will be on
Saturday 30 August 10am to 12 noon. Bring those unwanted books and
swap them. Enjoy a chat and a free tea or coffee. Children welcome.
Yoga – a new class will be starting on Tuesday evenings at 6.30, from 2
September, see http://www.gentleyogayorkshire.co.uk/ The Friday class
will continue.
Indoor bowls – join the Wednesday evening sessions at 7pm for
exercise and social bowling and the chance of joining league games. For
more information ring Gyl on 318630
Macmillan Coffee morning – this is the same date as the
September Social Saturday. If anyone would like to organise fund raisers
- cake stall, plant stall and bric-a-brac -please contact Jane on 318411.
Open Gardens May 2015 – if you would be interested in being part
of the open gardens day on Sunday 3 May please contact Jane on 318411.

150 Club

Prizes are drawn on the last Saturday of each month from April
onwards. Tickets cost £12 per year. Please contact Anna Sheldon 318602 for
tickets and information.
Monthly Prizes – 1 at £25, 1 at £20, 2 at £10
November Bonus Prizes – 1 at £100, 1 at £50, 1 at £20, plus more depending
on how many club members we have.
August
Prizewinners May
Prizewinners June
Prizewinners July
Mr & Mrs Chrimes
Mrs E Larard
Mrs J Horsley
Mrs A Murr
Mr G Murdoch
Mrs J Stringer
Mrs J Horseman
Mrs J Lupton
Ms J Whiter
Mr & Mrs P Holborough
Mr J Winnard
Mr J Blackburn

Seaton Ross Music Fest 2014
The Fest was a great success. Many thanks to all those who worked to make
it such an enjoyable event.
The Seaton Ross Times was printed courtesy of United Carlton, local
suppliers print solutions and photocopiers. For purchase, rental or hire
options please call 01759 458300
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Seaton Ross Playing Fields Association
The weather was kind for the Family Fun Day on 8th June and a
good afternoon was had by all. It was also great to see so many
children on the play equipment at Seaton Fest.
Maintenance
The Playing Fields is looking much smarter since SRPFA paid for
a new fence to be put up. Seaton Ross Playing Fields Association
would like to thank everyone who has cut the grass so far this
season. Please remember there is a container for fuel in the
container and an account at the shop.
Dates for your diary:
Gala Day: Sunday 7th September at Seaton Ross Playing Fields.
Picnic from 12.30pm. Family games from 1pm. Races for all and
tug of war from 2pm. The more the merrier!
Casino Night: Saturday 27 September at Seaton Ross Village
Hall. Doors open 7.30pm. Tickets £12.50 per person in advance,
£15 on the night to include initial gambling chips and supper.
Over 16’s only. Please contact Suzanne or anyone else on the
PFA if you would like to put your name down for tickets in
advance as numbers are limited.
Fireworks Display: Saturday 1 November. Look out for the
fliers and posters in October with more details.
Please contact Suzanne Macey (318413) if you require any further information
regarding SRPFA or can help in any way.

Seaton Ross Women’s Group
The September outing has been postponed as Skidby Mill is not currently
operating.

Oct 7th – Village Hall – chat, cuppa and subs. 2pm
Nov 4th – Jewellery display and sale. 2pm
Dec 9th – Christmas Lunch, White Swan, Bubwith, 12 for 12.30
For more information please contact Christine Reilly 319 533 or Anne Unwin,
318 555

ST EDMUND’S CHURCH
The Rev. Canon Stephen Cope is the new Rector of the
Holme on Spalding Moor and Seaton Ross Group and we
look forward to welcoming him to our parish. He was formerly at
Withernsea. He will be installed officially at a service at Holme
on Spalding Moor church on 1st September at 7.30pm.
Everyone is warmly welcomed.
Seaton Ross and the Great War
This month sees the 100th anniversary of the start of the Great War.
Many from Seaton Ross and the surrounding area answered the call to
arms and their names are written on plaques in St Edmund's Church.
The PCC has put together what we know of those who fell and some
of those who returned, and this will be on display in the church, which
is open daily, until Remembrance Day in November. All most
welcome.
Christmas Tree Festival weekend of 20/21 December – all village
organisations, families and individuals are invited to put a decorated
“tree”, any size from 12cm to 2m, and in any material, in the church for
the weekend. The church will be open for the whole weekend for
everyone to enjoy the display, culminating in a carol service on
Sunday evening. For more information ring Julie 318545.

Seaton Ross Parish Council

The next meeting will be on Friday 29 August at 7.30pm in
the Village Hall. A village plan meeting is being arranged for
late September/early October.

Seaton Ross Parish Council Chair’s Annual
Report 2013-14 presented at the May AGM
The Parish Council has held eight full meetings and five planning meetings
through the year dealing with business from planning applications to
defribillators.
1. The parish had input into the revised 195 bus service which commenced 29
April this year.
2. Major improvements were carried out on Seaton Common Lane in September
2013. We contact ER Highways Department regularly to ask for more permanent
road repairs.
3. The Streetscene team continue to do “running” repairs.
4. A second smaller communal salt bin has been purchased with money from the
Local Winter Grants provided by the East Riding and installed next to the
telephone box. The same fund has been used to update heating and heater guards
in the village hall.
5. A defribillator has been installed and training will be offered in June.
6. The Parish Council still needs some more Community coordinators (ideally
one for each street) for the Village Emergency Plan. If you would like to help
with this please contact the Clerk on 319223.
7. The PC continues annual grants to the Village Hall, Playing Field and Church,
and finances the domain and hosting for the village website. Any village
organisation can apply to the Parish Council for some funding as long as a
business plan is provided and the project benefits the village.
8. The village website is now on a new platform and is being managed by
Manuela de Sousa Ferreira. We thank her for all her work with the website. If
you have village information to add or suggestions about the website please use
the Contact form on the website seatonross.org.uk
9. The Parish Council has set up a committee to look at whether a Local Plan or
Neighbourhood Plan or neither would be appropriate for Seaton Ross.
10. The Parish Council is looking in to the viability and cost of CCTV for the
village, to help combat burglaries.
11. EYRC is committed to improving broadband provision. The Parish Council
keeps a watching brief on this but is also included in consultation about the
possible use of Quickline Communication, a wireless and fibre network.
12. Peggy Hesketh has resigned from the Parish Council after 11 years. We
thank her for her commitment to the village. A new councillor will be coopted at
the next Parish Council meeting. There will be parish council elections in 2015.
13. The Annual accounts are available for viewing at any reasonable time by
request to the Clerk. The precept has again been held at the same amount as last
year, £3700.

